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Crowds Await Parade of Balloons
Heavy Fight
Still Goes on

In Budapest

White House Rejects
Swiss Proposal for: - tt .', J
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their suppression of the revolt last

Five -Power Meeting
UN Approach

To Crises
Favored

Soviet Will Allow
Trained Volunteers

To Fight for Egypt
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United NationMiddle East,

Magyar Probe
Planned by UN

Regular Fall Assembly
Session to Open

On Monday
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Sunday morning.
"The rebels are still so strong

there that they go about Budapest
in broad daylight carrying their
guns," he said. "The insurgents
are fighting desperately to hold
out against the massive forces in
the hope that United Nations
forces will still come to help
them."

The Swedish informant, who al-

so is a doctor, refused to give
nis name lor quotation.

The government in
Budapest was trying to win over
rebel holdouts with promises to
negotiate for Soviet troop with'
drawal as soon as order returns.

The declaration, broadcast by
the government - controlled Buda
pest radio, pledged that in bar
gaining with the Soviet Union,
Russian - Hungarian relations
could be settled "on a basis of
equality and national independj.
ence. '

'Retain Achievements'
It promised the government of

Premier Janos Kadar would re.
tain the "achievements reached
by the movement which started
Oct. 23" the day Hungary's

revolution flared
The conclusions held out by the

government indie ated Russian
tanks and guns had failed to com'
pletely stamp out rebel action.

The appeal was broadcast in the
wake of reports that rebels had
blown up the great uranium mines
near Pecs in southern Hungary,
Hungarian refugees told Vienna
newspapers the mines were so
thoroughly dynamited the Rus-
sians will not be able to reopen
them for a long time.

The mines were a prime ob-

jective when the 'Russians moved
in with their military might Sun
day to crush the revolt. The reb-- !

els had demanded that Hungary
stop handing over uranium to the
Soviet Union.

Still la Strike Grip
Tht Budapest broadcast also

made it apparent Hungary was
still in the grip of a paralyzing
general strike.

The statement, purportedly
sanctioned by both the govern-
ment and Hungary's Communist
party, appealed to workers to go
back to their jobs. It said if this
was not done, Hungary was
threatened by inflation and a col-

lapse of her economy.
The government made an es-

pecially urgent appeal to railway
employes to return to work.

"The population is cold and
hungry while hundreds of railway
cars with food and coal are wait-

ing at the Hungarian border," the
appeal added.

Coast Guard
Hunts Plane

HAMILTON. Bermuda - The
U. S. Navy said a search is on

Saturday for a U. S. naval sta-
tion seaplane missing on a routine
patrol 350 miles off the Bermuda
coast with 10 men aboard.

U. S. Coast Guard units plus
pairoi squaurons irom me naval
station are conducting an exten- -

sive search
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New Korea
Ihreat
Arises

LONDON, U1 The Soviet Union
declared Saturday permission
will be granted for trained volun-
teers lo fight on the side of Egypt
unless British, French and Israeli
troops withdraw from Egyptian
soil,

The Russians raised anew the
threat of the Middle Kast turning

.,,:"':.,"""lllls U1 imernnuonai po- -

licc forcl! n'" ,or Nnplcs-l- ast

ueioru Hcuiany selling 10m

for the withdrawal and the poi- -

slble sending of Russian volun
teersas far as it is legally able
to do so from fighting n either
siue in Agypt. ;

In Washington Ihe U.S. Stale De-

partment said it would bar volun-
teers as far as it is legally able
to do so from fighting on cither
side in Egypt

The statement was issued In lhe
apparent hope it would discourage

"ssia irom permuting vnitin- -

number of applications from So-

vict volunteers runs into several
thousands."

worK oi me extraordinary session,
barring unexpected developments
between now and Monday after-
noon.

Soviet Bloc Opoied
The Soviet bloc vigorously op

posed the move to transfer the
Hungarian situation to the regu
lar meeting of the as
sembly. The American-sponsore-

proposal, however,, was approved
by a vole of 53 to 9 with II ab
staining. The Soviet bloc cast (he
negative

' votes.
The assembly acted on the Mid

Hie Easl nrnhlnm nfi.r iho iiniiH
Stales had withdrawn a pai l of
a resolution calling for urgent con- -

Part of (h crowds that lined nearly 20 blocks of downtown
Salem view the lint part of Saturdays Giant Balloon parade from
the street and high abovt the city on the top of the Meier A Frank
parking ramp. Police estimated aver 20,004 apeeUtora Jammed

.'the city for look-ic- e at th animal Journal
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Youngsters Thrill
ToBalloonParade

20,000 Said
Killed In

Week
By ERIC WAHA

VIENNA, in - There still is
heavy fighting in Budapest and
Russian artillery rocked the Hun-

garian capital all Friday night,
a Swedish journalist who has just
escaped Hungary reported here
Saturday.

He estimated at least 20,000
people had been killed in Budapest
alone since Soviet forces began

Reds Reject '

Medical Aid

From West

Relief Supplies Must
Come to Country

Via Yugoslavia
. VIENNA gary Com
munists refused today to admit
through the Austrian border West
ern medical aid into Hungary for
bleeding Budapest.

Communist guards blocked an
International Red Cross convoy of
15 trucks carrying food, medical
supplies, doctors and nurses. They
halted the convoy at the border
crossing point at Klingenbach on
the road to Sopron.

The Reds flatly refused permis
sion for the Red Cross unit to
cross the frontier and said all Red
Cross relief supplies must be
channeled through Communist Vu
goslavia.

Refugees from the inflamed na
tion told an appalling story of
death and destruction, of fire and
famine, of daring and desperation,

Tell Of Armed Might
The escapees from Hungary

said popular support of the
revolt dwindled hour-

ly under the heavy pounding by
Soviet armored forces and the
lack of food and medicines.

They said the rebels abandoned
their last fortified positions lr

blazing Budapest Wednesday aft
ernoon and turned to
guerrilla attacks with captured
Russian arms and ammunition.

Elek. Feher, former member of
the Hungarian Parliament, said
doctors and nurses told him be
fore he fled Budapest Wednesday
night, that at least 8.000 or 9.000

Hungarians have been killed in
the fighting.

Elek Feher is the name as-

sumed by the former official after
his escape Irom Hungary. He

asked that his real name not be
used because of fear of retalia-
tion against his mother, who still
lives in Budapest.

An olficial of Hungary's
smallholders party ar-

rived in Vienna Friday with the
first account of the
Budapest fighting to reach here
since last Sunday.

He said many Russian troops
ceased lire in silent mutiny early
this week when they discovered
Ihe "enemy" in Budapest was the
Hungarian people and not Ameri-

can invaders, as they had been
told. Some 200 Russian soldiers
surrendered to Ihe rebels rather
than continue fighting civilians, he
said.

Stores Open
On Vets Dayf

Business as usual will lake place
at most Salem stores both in the
downtown area and other shop-

ping districts Monday, merchants
aid. while groups are celebrating

Veterans day.
Only federal, slate and city of-

fices and banks will be closed in

observance of what used lo be
Armistice day, now called Veter
ans day. In most cities, stores and

, . i

dose...several years ago on Armis-- !

'V.-- . ... . .
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store workers alike will aonreciale
i ,, .i Li.,.maii. r.,i
in efiwi nn hnlirtv rilv nolire

Police Force

Ready to Move

6,000-Ma- n Contingent
Converges on Naples

For'.Sueas Duty
By DANIEL F. GII.MORF.
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converging on Naples, uaiy today
' ,h S Ca "

del Nasser still had not given con
sent

Ha said the government would
study the U.N. resolution letting
up the international, force "word
for word" because Egypt did not
Intend "to be taken in by deceit
alter they were unable to lake us
by force."

Added urgency was lent to the
United Nations operation by new
threats from Moscow. Russia an- -

nounced It would permit volun- -

leers" from Russia lo go to Egypt
unless uriiisn, rrencn ana Israeli
Iroops get out

A high Israeli government offi
cial implied that Russians already
had taken part in the Mideast
f g h t n g. He said intercepted

in fluent Russian. A buildup of
Russian planes in Syria and Saudi
Arabia has been reported for the
last three days.

First lo deport for the Naples... . k .

5l"lnK "rVa,,w"c D"ul .n.
oWl. by Iwo U.S. Air

Force transport planes from Ka- -

1IP airnciu in juuanu. nnoiner
us- Air Force Planc Pickrd "P
50 Norwegian soldiers at Forne- -

aimeiu near usio.
Other American transports were

landing at Rngola, Colombia, to

begin the airlift of aboul 1,200
Colombian soldiers. Colombia's
thin mountain air reduced the
payload of the big super constella-
tions lo about so men and their
equipment each.

Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Fin
land, Colombia, Canada and India
are contributing forces to Ihe UN

police units, with the larger
shares coming from Colombia,
India and Canada. They will con
tribute a lull oattaiion eacn. 1 lie
Scandinavian forces arc expccled
to have a combined total of a

sideralion of machinery for a ims' ,0 S" lo 'gyp'- The
settlement. "an embassy in Moscow said the

irraraeni r.iaennowcr maae,ereun(1.0.gir conversations with
clear thai for lhc lime being he; Egyptian nlnnes were carried on

The vole was Greece and
Guatemala abstained and eicht
countries were absent.

Proposal Changed
IT. S Dnlppalp Upnrv Tahnl

Lodge Jr. agreed to change his
proposal alter Egypt and oilier
Arab countries expressed concern

he possibilllv that nolitical
discussions on the Middle East
mmiM hnnin hn(nrn ,i,n ,..;,i.j

Experimental
Jet Attack

PlaneExplodes
$5,600,000 Bomber

Crashes in Flames
In Delaware

DOVER, Del. m - The Navy's
SeanlasU,r an tfxpcrimcnlal jet at- -
. .

hnmber valued at S5,600.ooii,

brok(, in i(,ht y,sl(,rday and
crashed in flames in northern Del

aware. Its civilian crew of four
hailed out safelv.

The plane, designated
as the XP6M, was on a test flight
from the Glenn L. Marlin Co.

plant in Baltimore, where it was
built.

Second Seainnster Crash
It was the second Scamastcr to

crash in a year.
The crew landed about two

miles Irom the wreckage. All

were unhurt. They were identified
as pilot William Turner,
William Cunningham, and flight
engineers Thomas Kennoy and
William Complon.

Thn nlan.. rlnwn nn a farm
owned bv Hvlnnd Bullcn. between!
Odessa and Mt. Pleasant about 25

miles north of this capital city,
700 MPH Capability

The Navy said the plane, re-- j

portedly capable of 700 miles an
hour, was streaking along at

to 25,000 feet belore il went
down. It look off from Ihe Marlin

plant at Middle River, Md., at
2:44 p.m. and crashed at 3:36 p.m.

The first Seamaster to be hunt

Colorful Beasts

Highlight of
"

Big Event
Giant eleDhanls. sea monsters,

ninonni linnc hnlnful horses and
other huge animals from a bal- -

loon world combined with ei;ht
bands, bov scouts and other

marching units to thrill young and
old alike in Salem a tirst uiaiu
Balloon parade Saturday morning.

Parade officials said they figured
the crowd was somewhat over 0

people in the at- -

lair, vcieran mine i.dMmi u.wi
Bowman said he couldn t estimate
the size, but called it "the largest
crowd I've ever seen attend a pa- -

ranc in saiem.
And they weren't disappointed In

what Ihev saw on this cool, misty

Rlvo high priority at ils regular
....'session oneninc Monday In nlnns

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (UP)-T- he
White House today rejected tha
Swiss proposal for a
conference on current threats to
world peace. President Elsenhow-
er said he preferred to approach
international crises through tha
United Nations.

But the White House did not
rule out an ultimate meeting at
the summit ' of either the Big.
Three or the Five powers.

Current Attitude
Advisers to the President said

the current White House attitude
is simply this: "The United States
government is not going to move
outside of the United Nations."

Mr. Eisenhower sent a message
to Markus Feldmann, president of
the Swiss Confederation at Berne,
thanking him for the Swiss pro-
posal for a meeting.
The President explained that he
thought the best interests of world
peace could be served in the
United Nations.

Mr. Eisenhower's reply to the
Swlss Wns announced shortly after
he arrived ai h'3 Pennsylvania
farm lor a few hours of rclaxa- -'

tion.
Press Secretary James C. Hag-ert- y

said the message was sent
to Feldmann last night.

The Swiss had proposed that the
U.S., Britain, France, Russia and
India participate in a new "Sum,
mil" meeting. '

.Of the five powers, only India'
definitely had Indicated an eager-
ness to ' participate in such a
meeting. ''

Prime Minister Anlhony Eden
said In a speech in London Friday
night that he would be willing "to
go anywhere and meet anybody
" solve the Middle .Eastern and
Hungarian crises,

Ben Otjen, 76,
Dies at Home

Ben Otjen, 76, who long had
been identified with Ihe excava
tion and grading business in Sa"
lorn, died Saturday morning at
his home at BIB East Rural St.
He had been ill since 1947.

A native Oregonian, Otjen was
born at Silverton June 2, 1660,
and as a young man came to Sa-

lem from Silverton. Since 19,16 Ot

jen has had his own business, Ben
Otjen and Son, here and prior to
that he was wllh J. A. Kapphahn.'
Among Ihe Salem buildings (or
which OtJ;n or his firm did the
excavation are the Oregon state
capitol, the Oregon stale library,
Ihe old YMCA and the Meier and
Frank building.

Otjen was a member of the Les-
lie Methodist church. .

Surviving arc his widow, the
former Grace Proctor of Salem
lo whom he was married Febru- -

ary 20, 1910; two daughters, Mrs,1
Elizabeth Nlccolson, Grand Rondc,
and Mrs. Beatrice Klcen, Salem:
lour sons, Emil Otjen and Daryl
Otjen, Salem, and Ronnie Otjen
and Ontn Otjen, Grand Ronde;

in grandchildren.
Airni'mrmcnl of funeral serv

ices will be by Ihe s

ciiapel.

News in Brief
For Saturday, Nov.

NATIONAL
While House Rejects Rig

Five Meeting Sec. I, P. I
Experimenlol Navy

Bomber Crashes . ... Sec. 1, P. 1

LOCALS
'Lame Due';' Hoard Okays

Two Bu lt.,. s Sec. 2, P. t
B'IImii .v.icie Thrill!

Tiironx occ. 1, P. 1

FOREIGN
Sovbl Will Allo.v ol- -

iii. .Mrs to Fight lor
Egypt Sec. I, P. I

Moro Heavy Fighting In'

Budapest Sec. i, P. 1

Hungarians Refuse to
sicei Kussians acc. i, r. 1

Giants 'Tangle with
Cards for Eastern DI
vision Lead Sec. J, P. 2

REGULAR FEATURES
Amusements c. 1, P. 2

ttdiiTials S:t. 1, P. n

Locals S?c. I, P. 7

,'ocir'y ,. S?c. 1, P. 4. S, 6
Comics Src. 2, P. 4

Television Sec. 2. P. S

Want Ads ., ...Sec. 2, P. 7,

Dorolhy Dig Sec. 2, P. 6
Crossword Puzzle .Sec. 1, P. 4

Church Sec. 1, P. 3

... .'..AIM nn, .If llir WIUIUIUW.1I
of British. French and Israeli
forces. Lodirc exnlaineH 1. j.
not his intention.

In its linal form. Ihe resolution
urged that Ihe Middle East prob-
lem be placed on, the agenda.

Heavy Fog
Due m Valley

H' a good night lo slay home,
unless you really have lo travel,

.because heavy log is due again
tonight and Sunday morning. And
there s a good chance a drizzle
win iniiow ine log tomorrow morn- -

ing.
The thick fog settling in on the

valley Friday night and early this
morning slowed down tralfic con- -

sidcrahly, and made Saturday a

gloomy and rather raw day.

In' New York Pna.t finarrf nf.'mnrnino

charge of the event. Doug
Don McGcorge and Ernie

Culp aided in the event.

Eight bands including tne wii- -

lametle university group took part
n me iumuc:

included North saiem nign ana
Parrish junior high. Dallas, Silver-

ton, Jefferson, North Marion and
Cascade.

The Waldport Shamrockeltes,
precision girls marching group,
came Ihe longest distance to be
in the event

Newbry Files

For New Firm
Earl T. Newbry, who leaves his

post as secretary of state Jan. 7.
has announced the filing of articles
of incorporation lor the Oregon
Acceptance Company, Inc., of

.ship In lflUv--he will bp lorced lo
use some inexperienced men and

"umm.
unir (rnup neiurnee

Doolry, incidentally, in the only
re - elected representative who
served on the house '"xation com
mittee, where all lax laws must
originate. Four members of t h e

0 h a ii Icvalinn rnmmiltee
were elected .";"""'..' Ward

ficials said a search was on over City police came, in for (heir Portland.
the Atlantic 400 miles north of share of "extra duty" following Incorporators are Newbry,

for an aircraft reported the parade as they attempted to ton R. Rietcr and Norman E.
in flames Fridav night by straighten out a gigantic trallic derson of Portland. The corpora-tri- e

skipper of a freighter. jam created by the thousands who tion has $200,000 preferred slock
The Liberian tanker captain thronged the city lo view the large and 100 shares no par value.

Lyras reported that its crewmen scale animal The company will begin opera- -

saw an airplane go down in The parade, merchant officials Hon about Jan. 1 at S.E. 82nd and
flames about 200 miles east of explained, takes the place of last Stark in Portland. Newbry said
New York City. It sent out a call year's Fairyland parade, which the directors meeting at which

help saying that it was search-- ! was a big hit here. jficers of the corporation will be
ing the scene. Fred Lund of Millers was In elected will be held soon.

was counting on the United Na- -

uons 10 nanoie me Minnie r,ast
crisis and other International cri-
ses.

At the U. N. Ihe General As- -

cmhk' vnlnH Hfi.0 Kahirrlnv In'

lo settle the Suez problem and
Israeli-Ara- dilfcrenccs.

A conlingent ol Danish and
Norwegian troops, transposed in
u.s. Army panes, headed for,
Naples area where the U.N. police
patrol Is being formed before go-

ing into Egypt.

Football Scores

Michigan 17, Illinois 7

Michigan Slate 12. Purdue 0

Drake 26, Detroit 13

Yale 40, Penn 7.

unio Male 3a, Indiana 14

Pitt 20, Notre Dame 13

Princeton 35, Harvard 20

Syracuse 21, Holy Cross 20

Dartmouth 14, Columbia 0
Brown 13, Cornell (I

Colgate 2fi, Rucknell 12

North Carolina State 14, South
Carolina 7

North Carolina 21, Virginia 7
- - -

for acrraje on lh en-- .t

'i'l' 'r North Church south ol .Mill
-- reek.

m recommendation of the

battalion, f inland s contribution two brothers, Fred Otjen, Silver-w-

to he made strictly on Ihe ton. and August Oljcn, Salem; andcrashed last Dec. 7 after brcaking Little change in temperature is

apart over the Chesapeake Bay 'due, bill marks are due lo be on

at the mouth ol the Potomac Riv- - the chilly side.
or. Three Marlin employes and a- !-POLITICAL ROIINDVP'

lail

Navy

7lr"JfLoiiiiciI,
xinen.

Planning CommissionRife Speculation Concerns
of Administration

jel lo loop over and break apart
while flying at almost the speed
of sound.

Arthur Larson
Named to Post

Both to Hold Tuesday Meeting
The City Council will meel Tups-'wi- be one lor a chnngo of lone Iturnl.

day night instead of Monday night: from 11 residential lo busl-- i A icsolullon will he offered sl.il-fo- r

the reason that Monday Is a ness lor Uiti 7 through 12 on Ihe Ing Ihe city's position relative lo
lesal holiday. ,east side of Soulh Commercial be- - proreediogs before the Civil Aero- -

Since Tuesday night Is Ihe reg- - tween Washington and Superior. nautics Board cnncerniii': nnplica
ul.ir mrelins time of the City The commisison will ad- - lion ol Wosl Coast and So'ithwrsl

WASHINGTON n President planning Commission, it will meet versely nn a lor change of Airlin lo r( le"di--

Cninrliu nnmnH Ar. - tu .n,n..innl ,.,.,,ri mnm ol 'nnr (rotii rrniflpnl lul In f-- irr her Thp rilv mn':r nn

Makeup
By JAMES D. OLSON

Capital Journal Political Writer
jaiK aruunu me tapuui ine lasi
" h'" '"" 'f, Pu- -

latiom as to what of.
firialt will h renlarert hv Rmvr.,.,, ,,,., r.

. Ul .11,,.." - ...w ,.,,
he takes office.

Ana ,m!se conversations we
.,(;- i

course ana pernaps only guesses,
'bat Howard Morgan is slated for
Duklin Ittilirai mammibIaoab . I

U ' ""J wmuiwiwin , -

on Lee, Just defeated for Con- -

l ,1' W 1-- U I - J ..JJgicss uy Traiici nil uidu, ncduru
for the governor'i office as a right
hand man to Holmes, aod State
Senator Monroe Sweetland in some

stop post in the Holmes cabinet.
Sayl Report Untrue

Lee says there is nothing to the
report so far as he's concerned.

nasis oi volunteers ana ine num- -

ber was undetermined.

helween Ihe two appli
ennts, hut uould welcome either.
although not at the sacrillce ol
United Airlines trunk service

muuii- iruiuiiuiiii lui uuimj c'
tensions win ne:

Directing preparation of plans
ana speculations lor a sewer io
serve East Park avenue. Jensen
street and MrArthnr avenue, and
aporovin? such plans.

Approving nlnns .for a sewer lo
;crve G'?n Creek roid from the
e;i t line of Kirv;.vno'l Terrace to
tli v t 4i.l. M f'et, and Park- -

way d'ive from G'en Crek road
loo to the south.

Approving plans for a waler
main in Hammel street from Lan- -

'sing avenue lo the east city limits
and nn Marcla drive from Ham- -

aid Saturday no meters will be,""" n"'. "
Ci'v Hall instead of the council
chamber.

n iv,. i.rfa, fr finul .riinn
by Ihe council will be an ordinance
bill to Change from an l resi -

dential 10 an R3- - residential diS -

H""ll""K i.uiihiusmuii b nui will ue,wm(.ii li liuisil unuuiu lie

ln annex icrritory Deiween .Moonytrict property having a

frontage on the north side of'1"' v'"u'. abutting the

.ook to tne senate ana nrps. Thjs ,he aRcncv wnlch di.
Harry C. Elliott. Tillamook: r(.cU u s information forces in
Wayne R. Giesy, Monroe, ndjlne cod W8r driv. aRainst s

A. Tom, Rufus, to the munism. It operates ihe "voice
house, but they are all Republi- - America" among other

ects.
Along with Cook. Reps. Alfred .arson, a former dean of Ihe

H. Corbett and Walter J. Pearson,- University of Pittsburgh law
former state treasurer, all elfec- - chool. is 46 vears old He

gaining control of the nenate.

Morgan has much work to hi

creau in iiuiiuiiik "M "r uriinr
era ,c party in Oregon, espec al y
rfiirinff the vears he was state
rhoirman and hp mav feel ho is

Iil.rf I. .nm. ,.,U9rH"
Governor mil Wall

But a source close to Holmes
.j ik. nM - lr.' -

nas no inicnnon oi announcing any
changes in Oregon oificialdom un- -

til alter he has been inaugurated
and then only after he has studied
the situation. This same source
said that he would doubtless bring
in his own private secretary who

he said had not been definitely
selected yet.

It is interesting to note that there
are only 11 members of Ihe 1'liS

houe who were reelected Tuesday
the lower chamber. This num- -

her include Rep. Pat Donley of

Portland who has the inside track
for the speakership in the next

If Doolev decides to chairman
all the 22 house eommltees with
nemnrrats the rtennhlic an Hid.

n't give a Democrat a chairman -

thur iar50n nnw llndrr secretary
, ... .

oi moor, io he director o( the
lnltfli s;a ,n(orrni4v,n agency.

f, author of a recent bonk. "A
Itppuhlican looks at His Party, '

and helped dralt some of Kisen
bower's receot campaign
speeches.

Larson's nomination, the While

vtAna.
barkers can stay lo their heart's
Content

v.i.rnt , rmint, in Salem are
planning a parade and open house
activities during tne aay. ine pa
rade will start at about 10:30 a m
from the Capitol mall.

Oh yes, Monday Is a day of rest
for toiling school children, toe,
who don't have to return to the
books until Tuesday,

Weather Details
Milium ?.trsi lit minimum

!?""'. . sV"JrmIir,i"iY
Km ,,ripii.tion. Ym; i.o'rmsi'.i

i. air.r Hrt. - tatrt
IF V. S. Withr Raffia.)

i' ,,iluuu,-c- niiuaunit

siae oi I'arK avenue.
The time of Vear has arrived for

renewal of limior licenses of Ihe
various classifications and about
40 apolications will be before (he
cnunc-i- Mnnda'.' niglil.

Severnl resolutions lor construe- -

! ! .'- - nh "'nd
slrrel will he ini'nituced. Thev
ak lor on the west side of
the slrrrt between Mission and.
Oxford. Ihe east side between
Electric and Hoyt, Ihe east side
between Rural and Electric and

branding It as a "complete labri-'t-

rvnior iriw Iminivliaielv nf

the Old Peoples Home. The pur
poe is expansion of Ihe home,
The vole on the bill will be preced-
ed by a public hearing.

In rnning legislation a hill will
he Introduced aod given first
readmit lo ciinnze from an l

reifl"ntial to a business
Lots 7. 6. 1. in. II and 12 of

Among rerommenaanons com

jing fromjhe Planning Commission

live workers in the house in 1S.V1.

have been elected lo Ihe senalr
On the important joint ways and

means committee Senators How- -

ard Bolton. Canny, and Francis
Ziegler, Corvallis, are holdors

:Among In other senate members
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